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In Pa ing 
ody Kuntz 
The ord wrapped tightly around the neck aus111g a gurgling sound 
in re pon e and he 111 tantl realized that th1 time death would not on11.: 
quickly. It had been many ear mce h1 hand had br ught de,1th and 
he wa out of practice. That morbid thought would ha e garnered a gruff 
laugh at another time and place, but at the pre ent he had lo fo us on the 
job at hand. The amount of truggle he wa facmg aught him by surprise, 
and he doubled hi effort to fini h th1 bu me without any more delay. 
For the hghte t of in tant he felt a twinge of guilt at the position 
he now found him elf m, but ju t a qmckly put it from h1 mmd flus 
time hi action wa ju tified, he reminded him elf. There wer no f nen<ls 
or family to avenge thi death, and that thought br ught a tramed smile 
to hi wrinkled face a he felt the trugghng begm to ub 1de. It wa 
alway the ame he had learned. People alway fought at fir t, but even 
the tronge t victim began to fade ooner or later, and then death came 
quietly. Clean. He preferred it that way. It didn't alway end so well though. 
A le on he had al o learned from experience, and one that had nearly 
brought him to hi own premature end. 
It had been hi fir t. He could till remember the cold weat on 
hi palm and hi hort ten e breath , eeming to thunder inside hi head. 
The fear that had gripped him deep in ide barely o er hadowed by the 
arrogant courage pre ent in every eighteen year-old male. trange thoughts 
had drifted in and out of hi mind. The breakfast that he had eaten that 
morning; how the grenade that he held in hi hand felt like an oddly-
haped ba eball; the la t time he had played catch m the backyard with his 
father; how the .45 caliber pi tol crammed m under h1 belt Jabbed him 
in the back a he crouched down; tanding in h1 room holding h1 draft 
card in hi hand and contemplating torching it; the k1s he had planted 
on Annabelle Archer before getting on the bu with hi green canvas duffel 
bag; the way had he miled that weet flu tered smile and told him hea 
better come back to her, tuffing a mall picture of her in her favorite dre 
into hi hand. That beautiful white cotton dre with the tiny yellow flower 
peckled over it; the way it hung over her curve and eemed to flow in 
even the fainte t of breeze and the way it felt under hi hands as he hugged 
her and promi ed he'd be home to her oon. Then there wa hi first view 
of the den e jungle canopy from out of an open helicopter door; hi fourth 
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grade o 1al tud1e teacher pomtmg to ietnam on the map at the front 
of the cla room; ht report card that eme ter that had earned him a 
d1sappomted I ok from hi mother and a particularly na ty beating from 
h1 father. 
udden ound fr m up ahead had napped hi mind back to the 
pit h bla k tunnel he wa blindly attempting to navigate. He froze mid-
tndc, hunched o er with hi head nearly craping the dirt overhead and 
one hand running along the wall at hi ide. He quinted into the dark.ne , 
mar ehng that place ltke th1 xi ted. oddamn harlie lithering around 
under the 1ungle in the dark ltke fucking nake . nly a few feet above 
ht head, th re t of the fighting m n of the l 99th Light Infantry Di i ion 
w uld be urging ahead to apture the next objective while the e grimy 
bastard ' uld neak nght under th ir feet and retake the ground that o 
man , had already paid mu h for in blood and weat. Hell, up on the 
surfa e the nl t rritor 'the I' ever knew for ertain wa till in their 
hand wa the ar a the uld ee through the ight of their Goddamn 
rifle . That' " hy every time omeone came aero a hole in the ground, 
the ' ailed f r men like him to god wn mto the netherworld and ee what 
devil were lurking where th light a ed to hine. Tunnel Rat they' ere 
Lalled. Rat dr pp d mt the damned nake ptt, he thought. 
Y u had t be le than five- L to g into the tunnel , more 
(Omm n en c th n an a tual rule, but ord r ' ere order . Hi fi e-three 
stature had fit the bill, damn ht father and h1 h1tty gene , and o he 
had v lunleered ot be au e he had ''anted to, mind you, but becau e 
1t he hadn't hew uld\e been ailed a oward. In thi place, that wa the 
surest w.1) t meet · ur death. The re pe t of the men around ou meant 
the\ would walLh y ur back and w uld, in turn, tru t •ou t do the ame. 
.\nd ... o her he tound him elf, arq ing a grenade he hoped wa powerful 
enough to ollap e the tunnel (but pr babh wa n t), an 11911 .45 p1 tol 
that w uld be o loud m th1 L nhned pa e that finng 1t would almo t 
t'rt.1inl deakn him a fla hhght be au e ome mor n that tar outranked 
him ul in l LOmprehend that he might a ''ell have a oddamn marching 
b.rnd .urn un ·e h1 pre en t' if he \\'a going to u e a fla hhght down here 
.md ,\ k. \ B R 11 tn(h b wic knife , whi h '' h1lc the mo t primitt\ e 
nl .111 l t the tquipment hed been gi ·en, might a tualh be of ome u e to 
him \t k.1 t ht gt:ar h\ ed up l) the mott t the l 99th, Light '' ift and 
\1.. m ,\l l le JU t hop d t d that it ,,. uld be nough. 
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He c ntmued aut1ou 1 moving fi rward dm n the tunnd, his 
hand liding along the rough on a e wall, until 1t onta tcd a small 
protru ion. With only h1 en e f touch and the mini (Ulc adJU'ltmcnt 
of hi eye to the darkne , he finally determined that it \: as the root of a 
tree. He could tell a he ran h1 hand over 1t gnarled urfa(e that in the 
con truction of the tunnel, ome worker' pick r sh el had tru k and 
nearly evered it completely. However, m tead f dying and rottmg a\: a}. 
the root had re urned growth at an b cene angle perpcnd1 ular lo its 
former direction, perver ely following the wall f the tunnel that had so 
rudely cau ed it to be diverted from it de tined path. He didn't know why 
exactly it made him pau e. Hell, it wa ju tone more reminder of ho\\ little 
thi war left unchanged to add to the ea of hit that wa already floating 
around in hi head. In any ca e, it made a decent guide for hi hand and a., 
he hook the image from hi mind, he continued to follow it further down 
the tunnel and into the unknown. 
There wa the ound again, much do er thi time, a huffiing to 
hi right around a corner, pa t where hi vi ion wa able to penetrate the 
blackne . He ilently bent low and withdrew the knife that he had towed 
in hi boot. o ound, he thought, hi mmd wandering back to hand-to-
hand training. Thi nake would lither right into hi trap and he would not 
allow him elf to give up hi po ition to all the other nake lying in wait, 
certain to be coiled and ready to trike. He imagined a little man, hunched 
over, huffling down the cro tunnel, and mentally mapped the di tance to 
hi target by the approaching ound. Fifteen feet away. Ten feet. Five. Al the 
la t po ible econd he pounced forward, hi knife leading the way directly 
toward where the poor ba tard' heart had to be ... and hit nothing but air. 
It wa hard to ay who wa more urprised, him or the enemy 
oldier he had ju t jumped pa t in the darkne , but both men ju t fro1e 
till a tatue . For a fraction of a econd that eemed to tretch out 
infinitely longer, they ju t quinted at each other m the urrounding 
darkne . Then, a one, they leaped. Mere had ow of men locked in a 
mortal truggle in a tunnel barely wide enough to hold them both. Tactic 
were thrm n out the \.vindow a they collided. The fighting wa brutal, 
alrno t primitive in nature. He la hed blindly with the knife and was 
rewarded by a muffled creech. Then the knife wa knocked away down the 
tunnel by a blow he never aw coming and the butt end of a rifle gJanced 
off the ide of hi forehead. In a daze, he barely parried away a second 
wing of the rifle with hi newly-emptied hand and wung down hard with 
the grenade he held in hi other. The blow truck heavily to the ide of the 
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head, the impa t au ing th en m oldier t r ll to the id , emitting a 
shrilly II in a fi reign I nguage that re erberated both directi n down 
the tunnel. He aw an opening and, di arding the grenade, he in tantly 
p un d n th mall m n' ba k wrapping hi arm around the throat in a 
hcadl k. 
He pulled b b ard, u ing hi light iz and \ eight ad antage 
l pull hi tiny nem t the dirt fl r. He uldn't ee the fa e, but he 
unagmed it a he qu z d tighter. terrified grimace, he thought. The 
la c f m n ' h kn w he i g ing t di but ontinue to fight until 
hi I t breath i t !en awa . H heard a obbing ound and wa about to 
tighten hi grip n th throat e en forth rt muffle it, ' hen he realized it 
\\1a n't ming fr m th p r ba t rd in hi lut he . It wa him that " a 
'obbing. t ar e ming t appear fr m nowhere and be oming a on tant 
'trc, m d ' n hi dirt ered fa and mt th matted and blo d hair of 
ht' 'till-twit hing nem '· \t\fh h ' a · rying h ouldn't fathom. Thi man 
wa hi en m · nd he h d be n trained t kill h1 n m . He' a a go d 
' ldicr. That ' a all that h knew and all th t h need d t kn w. And yet 
he t uldn't t p th ddamn t ar . 
Hnall ' th truggling a d and the man fell limp in hi arm , 
but till h held firm. im e m d t tret h away, but h wa afraid t 
let g , le t the little man m hi arm meh w pring ba kt life t eek 
vcngcan c. Yer ·thmg h d h nged. H kn ' that nm" He fi It a I 
of mn c n ·c pr f und that h kne\\ hew uld never again be able to 
rt: \'Cf It. 
lhcr wa n tlm t ntemplate what had JU t tran pired, 
h WC\ er. a c h mg v 1 · and the und f b t p uncling again t 
omp 1 tcd earth announ · d the imminent arnval f the ther nake , 
nu e f tr m their un e n hid mg pla · . hdmg the orp e of hi nern ' t 
the dtrt t1 r, h r c t h1 k.n c and r a hed for th .45 at hi ba k, nl ' 
to d1 )\CT that It had been d1 lodged rnewher m th truggle. Franti l ' 
h ran ht hand al ng the gr und, ear-hing f r a \\' ap n with ,., hi h t 
Jdend him dt. . the und f the appr a hm b t r und d the la t 
mer. hringina th •rn int the arne rnd r hen w up1 d, hi hand 
r,\ p l tht.: " den t k. ht tallcn en ID\'' rifle. 1 Iikhail Kala hnik. \ 
mt,u11llU m d I l 9·r . "1th 1t dd b.inana haped hp, felt tr ngely 
amili lT ,1 he r.u ed ll t ht h uldcr and'' rk.t:d the a tion 
ilh ut:tlc ' ·t:rc.: all h · uld make:: ut t th nru hmg enern: 
I lf c.: hut m the c ttght pa c and at th1 I c rang it ''ouldn t ha,·e 
m 1tt r d He d 'f n.: d th · t11 er and a dt.:atenm r ar 1 ued f rth fr rn 
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th nfl , a fla he fr m the other end of the hall indi atcd rctu1 ning 1rc. 
H aw t\ o enem1 fall, their fla he5 immediately c "tingubhcd, bcfor · 
a 7 62mm round tore through ht should rand he ollapsl..'d, his 111gc1 
till holdmg d " n the trigger He la on h1 ide, ncarl ' fa e to fa c v.·ith 
the man he had trangled nl e nd before, and m the munk flashl..'s, 
he finalJ " itne ed th fa e that had onl e 1 ted pre\ 1 usl) tn hb mind. 
od, the kid ouldn't ha e been more than 14. 1he smudged fa c st. rl..'d 
back at him from only mche a' ay with 1l m uth f ro1cn open in a '>ilcnt 
cream, a cene that nl took a fracll n fa e ond to perman ntl} burn 
it elf mto the back of h1 mmd. The mterm1ttent fla5hes a used a strobe 
light effect and the fa e with 1t grote que pen mouth eemed l be 111 
a tate of perpetual laughter. A laugh mg hild; laughing at hun and his 
tear that contmued to fall; laughing at the c1rcum tan e that had fated 
their chance en ounter; laughing at the world and 1t utter ruelty. Just a 
laughing child that wa now nothing more than a bloody corp c, laymg 
alone in the dark. 
To the pre ent da he couldn't remember what had happened next. 
nly that he had painfully crawled out of that tunnel into unlight and 
been carried on a tretcher to the field ho pital, h1 bl od dnppmg through 
the green canva with each pa ing tep. He had wi hed the do would sc 
him for what he had become and ju t let him bleed out, but every time he 
do ed hi eye he wa met by a familiar face from the darkne , seemingly 
branded to the in ide of hi eyelid . o he ju t lay in the ho p1tal bed, eyes 
' ide open and crying a they titched him up, h1 tear carrying blood and 
filth down hi cheek and onto the pn tine white heet . From there he 
had been ent back tate ide with a gleaming Purple Heart pinned to his 
che t, the gilded face of George Wa hmgton glaring coldly up at him from 
a purple backdrop, p1ercmg eye JUdgmg hi unworthine . Han 
He had framed the medal and placed 1t on the wall of the kitchen tht 
in hi cramped one bedroom apartment, along ide the mall picture of a 1'1YJd 
pretty girl in a white cotton dre -. ith tiny yellow flower cattered over it. •1ve1 
That photo, yellowed' 1th age and howing mall crea e where it had been 
gently folded and carried faithfull} m hi pocket, tared aero the kitchen 
table at the man he had loved dangling from a rafter, waying in a slight chan~ 
pendulum above an overturned chair he had kept her promi e and waited ''trnl 
patiently for him to return, but he had broken his and never rea11y come 
home to her at all. He ' a till in a faraway land crying in the darkne . 
And o he and old George JU t watched ilently a the last breath left him in 
and h1 war finally, at long la t came to an end. 
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